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THE COWRIES OF THE EAST AFRICAN COASTS
SupplementIII
By
BERNARD VERDCOURT, B.SC., Ph.D., F.L.S.
This short supplementis devotedto a few brief additionalrecordswhich havecometo my
noticemainly throughthe collectorscalling on me with specimensfor identification;I am also
indebtedto W. Old Jr. of Norfolk, Va., U.S.A., for somerecordsbased on materialsent to
him from Zanzibarby Mr. HashimMakame.
In a recentpaper(proc.malac.Soc. 33. 278-287(1960))Alison Kay hasdemonstratedthat
only two anatomicalcategoriesappearto be distinguishablein the Cypraeinaeand that thesecut
right acrossexistingsystemsof genericclassification;shethereforeconcludesthat only onegenus
Cypraeashould be retainedfor speciesof the Cypraeinae.I haveretainedthe other namesin
bracketsfor easeof referencebut they are not evenproper subgenera.
Cypraea(Erosaria)gangranosa
Very few specimensof this rare cowry havecometo hand. Kenya, Ukunda. "Sandy Bay".
innerreef(M. J. H. Liversidge).
Cypraea(Erosaria)helvola




Zanzibar.up to 5 x 2.7-3 em.(W. Old.).
MILLET COWRY
Cypraea(Erosaria)inocellataGray (=miliarisauett.nonGmelin) Fig. I.
Description: Shell ovoid-pyriform,about 3 em. long, rather narrowedand produced at
bottom end. Back bistre with dense,but faint and obscuresmall white spotsof varioussizes.
Edgeswhite,pitted,the left-handonemargined.Basewhitebut with a faintyellowishtingeabout
the teeth.I am acceptingSteadmanand Cotton'schangeof namefor this species.
Zanzibar,Bawi Island, found by Mr. Kanyani,a nativefisherman,who gaveit to Mr. Mehta
(communicatedby Mrs. C. D. Knight)..
This speciesis not recordedby the Schildersfrom west of Malaysia,N. Australia, Japan
and CentralMelanesia.The Zanzibarshell doesnot fit very well with the descriptionof any of
the describedracesandmaybelongto a new one. Further materialis required.There seemsto
be no doubt as to the authenticityof the record. Schilder remarks(p. 138)that miliaris (as he
calledit) might be regardedas a raceof lamarckiibut that the two werequite separatein their
distributions. This newrecorddisposesof thatidea.
Viader does.however,record the speciesin his catalogueof Mauritius molluscsbut that
is a ratheruncriticalcompilation.In my originalkeythespecieswouldkeyto couplet49,assuming
theteethto be uncolouredaswould almostcertainlybe the case.It differsfrom cribrariain being
largerand in havingmuchmoreobscure,smallerspotson a muchpalerground,and from flitellus
in beingusuallysmallerandpaler,with far lessobviousspotsand alsoby lackingthe bandsand




A shell3.8em.long and2.9em.widewith remarkablythickenedmargins(in muchthe same
way as caput-serpentisi margined)was found at Port Reitz, Mombasa,Kenya (C. J. Metcalfe).
This shell is much largerand very dissimilarto the racesfound in theRed Sea etc.,or evenat
Lamu and I canonly assumeit is a true specimenof racezanzibaricawhich althoughdescribed
from E. Mrica doesnot appearto havebeenrecordedsincethen. Mr. Metcalfe actuallyfound
two specimens;I haveexaminedonly one.
Cypraea(Erosaria)marginalis Fig. 3.
Although there is still not a fresh specimenof this in the Coryndon Museum collections
seveN!privatecollectorshaveexcellentspecimens.
Kenya, Waa Beach (Davison); Diani Beach, inner reef (M. J. H. Liversidge); mouth of
Tiwi River andin Maida Creek(Hennings);Shanzu,outerreef(Metcalfe).
Cypraea(Erosaria)lamarckii
Kenya,Port Reitz (Metcalfe)(includingtwopeculiarspecimens,oneverypaleandabnormally
colouredand anotherwith an exceedinglythick callousedmarginquite distinctfrom the normal
form but only a variant);Zanzibar,up to 5.1 x 3.1em. (W. Old).
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Cypraea(Monetaria)annulus
Zanzibar,up to 3.1. X 2.2.em.(W. Old).
Cypraea(Monetaria)moneta
Zanzibar,up to 3.3 em. long (W. Old). Mr. Old points out that C. monetararely has an
annularring which may accountfor someof the reportsof hybrids betweenthis speciesand C.
annulus.
Cypraea(Blasicrura)owenii Fig. 2.
Kenya, Waa Beach(Davison);Diani Beach(Miss G. Benton). Tanganyika,Dar es Salaam
(Haywood) (figuredin fig. 2. from a photographkindly supplied by the collector); Zanzibar
(Barton).
Cypraea(Blasicrura)stolida
Kenya, Shimoni (Benton,Hennings,7 specimensin all); Shanzu(Metcalfe,two specimens);
Zanzibar,threespecimensentirelylackingthe centralblotch (C. D. Knight etal.).
Cypraea(Cribraria)cribraria
Mr. Old has suggestedthat the specimensfrom Shanzu in the collection of Mr. Penn
mentionedin SupplementII may be C. esontropiaDuclos a speciesnot recordedfrom E. Mrica
but whichoccursin Mauritius. This speciesis anywayverycloseto cribrariaandprobablynomore
thana varietyof it. I wouldwelcomematerialsoasto settlethequestionof its identity,by sending
it awayfor comparisonwith authenticmaterial.
Cypraea(Luria) isabella
Zanzibar,up to 4 em.long (W. Old).
Cypraea(Cribraria)teres
Tanganyika,Mtwara, a very small specimen,1.7 x 0.9em. (Childs). Mr. Childs thought
this might be C. subteresbut that is a S.E. Polynesianspecies.
Cypraea(Palmadusta)punctata
Kenya, Shimoni(Benton&Metcalfe)(threespecimens).
A form IS mm. long and 10.5mm. wide, with salmon-colouredbackandvery pronounced





Kenya,Port Reitz (Miss A. Benton)(one).
SMALL-TOOTHED COWRY
Cypraea(Palmadusta)microdonGray subsp.chrysalis(Kiener)·
In my originalpaperI mentionedthattherewasa fossilrecordof this speciesfrom Mombasa;
I amindebtedto Mrs. C. D. Knight of Zanzibarfor pointingout to methat I had confusedtwo
speciesunder the name fimbriata, one of which has proved to be microdon. Some time
ago Mrs. Knight sent me a single small cowry from Zanzibar which, I must admit, I
did not examinecarefullyenough; I namedit fimbriata.In August, 1960,Mrs. Knight queried
this after she had noticedit was quite differentfrom her other specimensof fimbriataand she
sentme threefimbriataand one microdonalso from Zanzibar.These two microdonare the only
ones I have seenbut I expectif everycollectoroverhaulstheir fimbriataafter readingthis, a
goodmanymorespecimenswill be found. Mr. Haywoodwroteto mea few daysafterI received
Mrs. Knight's letterandstatesthathe alsohasseentwo specimensof this speciesfrom Zanzibar.
Shell elongate-ovoid,somewhatcylindrical,closelyresemblingC. fimbriatain shape,13-15
mm. long and 7-7.5 mm. wide,paleyellow-brownaboveor bistre,with aboutthreevaguedarker
bandsabovelimited by transverselines of brown subquadratespots.The endsare spottedwith
lilac-purple,the twin spotsat both endsbeingvisible from aboveand below.The baseis white
savefor the bandswhich enterthe columellaside of the mouth.The teethare exceedinglyfine
andthemouthmuchlessdilatedbelowthanit is in fimbriata.Carefulexaminationof theteethwill
immediatelyseparatethis speciesfromfimbriata.In the latterthereare 16teethon the outerlip
per centimetreand in microdonthereare at least25 per centimetre.The basalcolumellateeth
arealsomuchmorewidelyspacedin fimbriata.
Cypraea(Callistocypraea)testudinaria
Kenya, Waa Beach (Davison); Tanganyika,Kilwa District, Kiswere (Kirkby).
• M. J. H. LiversidgehasnowfoundthisontheKenyaCoastatDianibeach;heis publishingdetailsin aseparateDote.
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Cypraea(Mauritia)mappa
Kenya,Shanzu(Mrs. CowenfideBenton);Zanzibar,7.3em.long,1957(W. Old). This
appearstobefrequentin Zanzibar.
Cypraea(Mauritia) arabica
Zanzibar,FumbaIsland,8.4 X 5.1em.(W. Old).
Cypraea(Mauritia) depressa
Kenya,Tiwi (Mrs.Hatfield).
SinceveryfewrecordshavebeenpreviouslyreceivedfromOar esSalaam* it seemsworth
whiletogivein full a reportreceivedfromE. T. Haywood,Umkomaas,Natal,whohascollected
in thatarea.
"Cypraea(Pustularia)globulus: I knowof noonewhohasfounda specimeni andaround
OaresSalaam.




in theOaresSalaamarea,butonavisitofjustoverthreemonthsrecentlyI neverfounda single
specimenalive.I havetwopalebrownvariants,collectedseveralyearsagoin Oar esSalaam-
somewhatsimilar,I imagine,to thespecimensof C. limacinamentionedin yourSupplementII
ashavingbeenfoundbyMr. Bentley,butI amunableto sayif agehasanythingto dowithit,
asI cannotremembernowif theywerealivewhentaken.I doubtit, althoughtheydonotappear
tobeverybeach-worn.
"Cypraea (Staphylaea)limacina: The remarksI havemadein the first sentenceabove,
relativetoC.staphylaeapply.





"Cypraea(Erosaria)erosa: Fairlycommonin theOar esSalaamarea.I haveonespecimen
collectedatOaresSalaamwhichhasnotraceofablotchononeside,andonlytheminutestmark
ontheotherside-aboutthesizeof a pinhead.The shellis thusvirtuallyblotchless.I mention
thishavingregardto thefirstsentencewhenyoudealtwiththisshellin SupplementII, andto
your'Note'in theoriginalpaperof June,1954.
"Cypraea(Erosaria)marginalis:No tracedeador alive.
"Cypraea(Erosaria) lamarckii: In OaresSalaamand its environsI haveneverseena




"Cypraea(Erosaria)poraria: Nonehasbeenfoundin theOaresSalaamareaasfarasI know.
"Cypraea(Erosaria)turdus: Sameremarksasunderporaria.
"Cypraea(Monetaria)annulus:Your notein SupplementII leadsmeto observethaton a
recentvisitto OaresSalaamI collecteda similar·specimen,savethattheorange-brownextends
faintlyfromaboutthecentreof thedorsum,andgettingreallydarkall roundonesidebetween
the"annulus"andthemargin,andfaintlyontheotherside.I thoughtwhenI justpickedit up




" "Cypraea(Erronea)onyx: I haveneverheardofaspecimendeadoralivebeingfoundin the
OaresSalaamarea.
"Cypraea (Erronea)caurica: Fairly commonin theOar es Salaamarea.I havea juvenile
fromZanzibarwhichmeasures5.13em.in length.
• Sincethis waswrittenI haveseena proofcopyof Mr. Spry'svaluableillustratedaccountof theshellsof Dar es
SalaambutMr. Haywood'slist is stillworthyof reproduction.
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"Cypraea (Palmadusta)clandestina:Uncommon,but I havecollectedabout ten specimens
in the lastthreeor four years.
"Cypraea(Palmadusta)asellus:I havenotheardof anyonecollectinga deador a live specimen
in theDar esSalaamarea.
"Cypraea(Palmadusta)ziczac: Unknown in theDar esSalaamarea,asfar as I know.
"Cypraea(Palmadusta)diluculum:Rare in Dar esSalaamarea.I haveonlyoncecomeacross
threetogether,and I know of no one elsewho hascomeacrossany at all.
"Cypraea(Palmadusta)felina: I haveonly found isolatedspecimensin and aroundDar es
Salaam,saveatouterSinda Island during 1956,whereI pickedup this speciesunderalmostevery
stoneI turnedover in a particularlocality of somewhatdeadreef. Obviously they were some-
whatlocalised,andwhetheror not theyareto be foundtheretodayI cannotsay.
"Cypraea(Palmadllsta)fimbriata: During 1956and 1957I found quite a numberof these,
about18,atKendwaIsland,but on severalvisitspaidto thesamepartsduringthelastfour months
I nevercameacrossone.
"Cypraea(Palmadusta)gracilis: No sign in the Dar es Salaamarea.
"Cypraea(Palmadusta)punctata: In yearsof shellingin and aroundDar es SalaamI have
only foundtwo, andtheyweretogetherunderthesamestone.
"Cypraea(Blasicrura)kieneri: During 1956and 1957I collectedquite a numberof these-
only isolatedspecimens-but visiting the samehauntson variousoccasionsduring the last four
monthsI nevercameacrossa specimenat all.
"Cypraea(Blasicrura)stolida: I haveneverheardof anyonecollectinga specimenin the
Dar es Salaamarea.When in Zanzibarrecently-they do not appearto be uncommonthere-
I wasshown,in the collectionof Mrs. Dalton, a "live" specimenwith no blotchon the dorsum,
andwithoutthemarginalstreaks.
"Cypraea(Cribraria) teres: During 1956and 1957I would havedescribedthis speciesas
commonon Kendwa Island, Dar es Salaam,but recentlyI only cameacrosstwo or threethere,
andnoneelsewherein theDar esSalaamarea.
"Cypraea(Cribraria) chinensis:Never plentiful in the Dar es Salaamarea,but during 1956
and 1957I collectedaboutten fine specimenson Kendwa Island. On severalrecentvisits to the
islandI sawno signof them.
"Cypraea(Cribraria) cribraria: My observationswith regardto "chinensis"apply.
"Cypraea(Luria) isabella:Commonin theDar esSalaamarea.
"Cypraea(Callistocypraea)testudinaria:Savefor the onereferredto in your SupplementII,
I haveneverheardof anyonecollectinga livespecimenin theDar esSalaamarea.In 1955I found
averydeadspecimenundera stoneatKendwaIsland,andhow I wishedit hadbeenworthkeeping,
as it measured13.44x 6.7 em. It was a monster.It is a shell which turns up periodicallyin
Zanzibar,and I havethreespecimens,all "alive" from there,the largestof which measures1I.45
Col. in length.
"Cypraea(Talpan'a)argus: It appearsto be easyenoughto obtain beach-wornspecimens
in a certainlocalityin Zanzibar,but it is very difficult to obtaina live specimen.I havea fine
specimenfrom Zanzibar,which measures8.6 em. in length. (M. A. Kirkby reportsvery worn
specimensfrom Kiswere havenin Kilwa District. B.V.)
"Cypraea(Talparia) talpa: I agreewith the first sentencein your SupplementII. I have
collectedspecimensin the Dar es Salaamarea,but very infrequently.
"Cypraea(Mauritia) mappa: I haveneverheardof anyonefinding a specimenin the Dar es
Salaamarea.It is obtainablein Zanzibar,but is ratherrare. I havethreelovelyspecimensfrom
Zanzibar,the largestof which measures7 em. One of my specimensis a peculiargreenform,
similarto yourdescriptionof thegreenformof ''fimbriata''in SupplementII, collectedbyMr. Spry
(I was with him when he found it, and I havethus seenhis fimbriata).In my mappathe green
pigmentationis also in no way superficial,but an integralpart of the shell throughout.It is an
interestingspecimen.
"Cypraea (Mauritia) scurra: This speciesappearsto be not uncommonin Zanzibar, but
I havenever heardof anyonefinding a specimenin the Dar es Salaamarea.
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"Cypraea(Mauritia) arabica:Not uncommoni theDaresSalaamarea.
"Cypraea(Mauritia)histrio: Notuncommoni theDaresSalaamarea,whereI havefound
quitea number.I founda fullyadultspecimenwhichmeasuresonly4.35em.in length.
"Cypraea(Mauritia) mauritiana:Notplentifulin theDaresSalaamarea.
" Cypraeatigris: Verycommonin theDar esSalaamarea.I havecollecteda fully adult
specimenmeasuringonly5.85em.in length,andyetanotheradult.measuring10.15em.
"Cypraealynx: Verycommonin theDar esSalaamarea,whereI collectedonemeasuring
5.23em.in length.
"Cypraeavitellus: Fairlycommonin theDaresSalaamarea.
"Cypraeacarneola:Verycommonin theDar es Salaamarea.I havea juvenilespecimen
fromZanzibarmeasuring6 em.in length."
I mustaddthatI havenotverifiedanyofMr. Haywood'srecordsandthatthereportabove
is notalteredin anyway.He is naturallyresponsibleforhisownstatements.I amverygrateful
tohimforthisvaluablereportfromanarea boutwhichI havepreviouslyreceivedlittleinformation.
ADDITIONAL NOTE ON SCORPION SHELLS.
BothMr. OldandMr. Spryhavepointedoutthatin mynoteonthespeciesof Lambis(this
Journal23. 146(1959)I omittedmentionof Lambisscorpius(L.) (=L. scorpio(Lmk.) ).
It is indeedthisspecieswhichoccursin EastAfrica;L. pseudoscorpioLmk.is knownfroma very
fewdubiouslylocalisedspecimensin collectionsandthelocalityZanzibar(oneof thefavourite
vaguelocalitiesbelovedof oldernaturalistswhentheydidn'treallyknowtheprovenanceof their
specimens)is givenby Reeveandothers.Mr. SpryrecordsL. scorpiusfromDar esSalaam,
OysterBayandMr. Old fromZanzibar;therearespecimensin themuseumfromZanzibarand
Kenya,Kikambala.In thisspeciesthethirdandfourtharmsfromthetop,i.e.thefirstpairof
lateralarmsarefree,whereasin L. pseudoscorpio,theyarejoinedbasallyfora shortdistance.
(ReceivedJanuary, 1960)
Fig.!. CypraeainocellataGray, Zanzibar,Bawi Island,Kanyani (whitelinerepresentsI em.)
Fig. 2. Cypraeaowenii, Dar esSalaam,Haywood(x3)
Fig. 3. Upperandlowersidesof C. marginalis,Kenya,Diani, leg.MasterM. J. H. Liversidge(photo.
by T. V. Price,Esq.)
